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THE CITV OF CAIRO.

A CITY DEHTINKI) TO BECOME THE
CHICAGO OF SOI'TIIEKN

ILLINOIS.

IT PRESKKT IIIPDHTAM'K AM A COMMKIttlAI.
I ' KNT K 11. HI 111 KT H I Nf1 OK ITS KARI.Y UIK- -

TtUtY AND MIU.IANT PKOSI'IXTS. THli
MEN WIIOCOXIYMK TIIK SIH.1I) rOHTIOS OK

" TIIK lltINrXS COMMI SITY.
Special curretpnmlenrrol Ibe J'.veuln 1'oH.

It is generally cxia-ctc- that in writing;

up a city of this mu, the writer will at
times draw n his im:ipnution lor flights

of siMjciul pridso ami pufllns. I t uh Bay

right licre tJmt Cairo netils no further
)raine or notice than tliut which jilain

truth will avanl to her.
Cain) is dmi.ledly a iwint of great com-

mercial importance, and is dcMtined to be-

come, at wine future day, the Chicago nf
Southern Illinois. One imint that is a ;;reut
drawback to the. city in its natural fea-

ture, U ito bein so low in situation; hut
levees and general fillinga-u-p Imvo ahout
iloi);.awuy with this difficulty.

To refer to the firs history of the town
fur a moineut, we funl that the town wax

first laid out in 18IM. The town, however,
was not really started until 1M8, w hen the
Cairo City Canal Company made some
moves in that tu red ion. Work on the

Central Hailr.ad was begun, and by
18-1- the town had begun to assume quite
respectable ro(Mrtims.

In 184!, however, the town became al-

most a nonentity, and in nine months the
population decreased from 2,000 to about
sixty inhabitants.

In 1840 the obstacles thnt were in the
way of the growth of the city were removed
and a new reign of prosperity began. Until
1858 everything seemed smooth, w hen again
the. city was thrown into rouftiniim, and for
two years went backward rather than

Tne war breaking out made Cairo a place
of Kpcriiil importance as a military point,
and the presence of the "blue coat wined
to udd to the prosperous c unlit. on of the
city.

The Cn-toi- n lioim , which als contains
the lV'M-oflic- is a tine ntnicture of slime
ami is an hmmr to the city. The Court-

house is a neat and commodious brick
building of three stories, and is a source of
pride to the citizens. As for churches, the
city is abundantly supplied. There are
eleven in the city, and the majority of theni
are in a flourishing condition both finan-

cially and spiritually. There is ori'j female

seminary which has quite a reputation.
The city supports three daily papers, and
what speaks well for the giiod people of
Cairo is the fact that they all seem to devote
a great ilea', of attention to the various

leading topics of the day. Thus the city
is advancing intellectually, as well us finan-

cially. The population of the city is about
11,000, and at present is on the increase.
As a river point, the city is of special im-

portance. There are, no doubt, more land-

ings made by various steamers at this point
than auy other in the West. With her seven
railroads and an uninterrupted communica-
tion with the ocean, Cairo is destined to be
the great commercial center of the West,
The citizens are, as a rule, men of marked
intelligence, and are alive to nil that points
to the future well-bein- g of the city.

As regards its gcmmls. they up' without a
doubt among the line-- t in our land. The
schools are attaining a very liL--h grade of
excellence, and the teachers understand
fully tht ir lir.Mness. One feature is intro-

duced into tlvm that is both unique and at.

the same time a sr.irce of great benefit to
the pupils. We refer to the studies of tele-

graphy and phonography, which are both
taught here.

It is a feature that is of great bcnellr, in

giving to each child an occupation when
they shall reach years of maturity. Child-

ren 12 and 14 years of age are able to show
almost a complete mastery of these two

and one would be astonished at the
readiness with which they acquire a knowl-

edge of these subjects. It is a feature that
recommends the public school system of
Cairo, and one that at no far distant day
other cities will he imitating.

Cairo has one leading hotel,

TIIK I'LANTKKs' IIOtSK,
with E. It. Egnew as proprietor, and
Messrs. Robertson and Holly ns clerks.
This hotel has a reputation far and wide,
as being one of the host managed housca
in tho west. Mr, Egnew lias fur several
years been engaged in his present business,
and he makes a complete success ns a land-

lord. The hotis.", although not very large,
is a model of neatness and homelike com-

fort, and one Mopping here is sure of
tho best .of everything the city af-

fords. Mr. Egnew Is one in u thousand

among landlords, and a gentleman of
greater suavity or courtesy cannot be found
anywhere. He sjeins to lose all sight of
self in his clforLsto make comfortable those
around him, ' His hotel is already a great
success, and as time pnvsi's by the future
will see it still mure prosperous, Robert-so- n

anil Holly me model clerks, mid lire
everivndy to do tin ir part In the e.it rt it

of guests. In conclusion, wu say,
success t: the lNdiiterV, and "long may she
wave."

I i

Cairo lias only two banks, but both arc
established on a sound financial basis, and
have tho full confidence and (import of tho
merchant and citizens generally.

TIIK ClTy NATIONAL

is the oldest bank in tho city. It was first
started In !8,")8 us unity bank, and run us
such until 1W4, when It received its charter
as a national banking house. Its president,
W. 1 1 Inutility, is one. of Cairo's most
prominent citizens, aud has for yean been
especially identified in city interests and is
at present President of the Board of Educa-

tion. Mr. Hyslop, the cashier, has been
with the firm for years, and therir.cannot be
found a more trusty bank official in this
whole country, than Mr. II. Tho capital of
the bank is 100,000, with a surplus of

72,000. They do a heavy banking busi-

ness, and are enjoying a most successful
career.

TIIK Al.KXANDKK COCNTV BANK

is a bank of recent date, it having beeu es-

tablished in 187."). Its president, F. Brows,

is one of Cairo's oldest citizen?, and at the
same timo one of the most respected aud
popular. The capital of the bank is $."i0,-00-

with a surplus of about f700. The
busiue done bank is large remai.md unlit the year VJi), 'when he
profitable, and its future success seems as

sured.

This city in its mercantile interests is

largely devoted to the commission business,
and this seems to be the great source of
revenue for a large majority of its citizens.
The leading firm of the city is that of

IIALI.IUAV BIlOS.

This firm control the larger part of the

shipping interests of the city. They have
the entire ontrol of tho Central Elevator,
a building of 150,000 bus. storage capacity,
own the Egyptian Flouring Mills, tho lar-

gest in the State, outside of Chicago, and

have the most extensive commission house
in the city. The flouring mill contains six-

teen run of stone, In the commission

warehouse they have a storage capacity of

from 2,700 to 3,000 tons. Their warehouses

are directly adjacent to the river, and there
me improved facilities fur loading directly
on to steamers. This firm also own the
Illinois Central Iron and Coal Mining Coin-- i

pany and Halliday Salt Company, located

at St. Johrs. One can gain a slight idea of
the magnitude nf this branch of their busi

ness uben we state that their shipments for

yesterday from these mines were over 074

tons of coal. They are decidedly represen-

tative and leading men.

HALLIDAY AN I) I'illLMI'S
are still another branch of this firm, who

own the wharfboats at the levee. They
have the finest facilities foi the loading and

unloading of boats of any similar company
in the West. They own three principal
w harfboats, which are enclosed under metal
roofs, lighted by gas, and connected with

each other and various parts of the city by

telegraph. No, 2 is without a doubt one

of the linest boats to be fouud nfioat. She
is a double dei ker, and teams drive both'

on to the upper and lower floors for receiv-

ing or depositing goods. This company
also owns a half interest in the Delta

wiirehous.', the largest storage building in

the city,

AYKUS CD.

are probably, next to Halliday Bros., the

j largest shippers in the city. They ship im- -'

in. use quantities of flour both east and

south. Their.sales annually amount to
o- -r four hundred thousand dollars. Their
main trade extends through Tixas and

South Carolina.

n i:tion and num.
j This linn came here overtliii ty years ago,

and have built up a trade second to none
in the city, They ship large quantities of
goods both north and south, The sales of
this firm will over-reac- $200,000 anntiallv.
They are decidedly one of the live linns of
the citv. Th 'ir establishment takes in a
mammoth four-stor- y building, ami thty
have all modern improvements in the shape
of elevators, etc., etc.

H. W. MIM.KI!

is also Outraged in tiie commission business,

but makes a specialty of grain and flour.
He owns a half interest in the Delta ware-

house, together with Halliday and Phillips,
and does as heavy a business In the ship-

ment of grain. He is a live und energetic
man, and knows just how to make a success
out of his business.

As the commission business is the same
the world over, we will simply make a
brief mention of other leading firms,

HIWHS. IIK.NUY hi. I. IDT, K. K. DAVIS, AND

WM. LoNKIIllAN,

are all doing a tip-to- good business in this
line. They are all men who have been here
for years, mid are considered as mining the
most substantial of Cairo's citizens. Some

of them occupy portions of honor and
tnU, bestowed upon them by their fellow

citizens; and they appear to be in a most
prosperous condition, both llnanclally und

intellectually.
IIAHCI.AY nitos.

do tho drug business of almost the entire
city, They run a mammoth wholesale
Imus , mi l up town have mi elegant retail
store, and each day Is adding still farther
to their already prosperous condition. Their
wholesale il'pai tinetil Is truly magnificent,
and occupies four floors lit Its various
brunches,

NEW SEMES-N-O. 141

Mr. 1. Uavehy i (lt. vmtCHt of tho
National Temperance Reform Club, and is
a great worker in this cause.

.1011 N ANTIIIM
Is the leading clothier of Cairo, and haviny- -

been here mnw 1S3.1, ho has become one of'
hu old stand-by- lie was one of the first

men to commence business ut this point,
and is one of Cairo" most energetic men.
He Is known all over Southern Illinois as
quite a prominent mn. His sales amount
anniuilly to over $140,000.

I A MLS II. KKKl)

does a general hardware business and
carries a heavy stock of inn and machinery.
His trade extends through Texas, Arkansas
ami numerous other Southern ami Western
States. In connection with his store he
runs a foundry and machine shop, which,
when running at full force, keeps busy u
force of fifty-fiv- e employes.

Last, bn. not by any means least, we
come to sjieak of

O. D. WILLIAMSON,

one of the oldest citizen of .Cairo JUiy
Williamson came to Cairo, first, in the
year 18.'lli, and after residence here for a
soon tune, i,e went to Kntuckv. when;

by the and he

again took up lnsals.de h r-, and has Wen
one of Cairo's most respected citizens fop
the past nineteen years.

Mr. W. has a large grocery house, and
does a large business in tho way of handling
steamlioat MippliYs. Hc ,i(H.R) without a
doubt, the leading retail business of tin
city, and is thoroughly a live business man.

To which may be truthfully added that,
the ;

CAIHO 1IUI.LKTIN OKKICE

is the leading newspaper, book and jol
printing office in Southern Illinois. Its
machinery, which is of the latest and nut
generally approved description, is driven
by steam; while its job deportment is con-

fessedly the lest supplied and tho most
complete in the State, outside of the city of
Chicago.' Tub Daily and Wekkly Bt

enjoy tt wi 1 circulation, and
afford to the business men of the locality
the best advertising medium accessible to
them. Ed.

MARKIiYTELEGRAril
UVLlll'OOL OUAIN.

Livkkpool, December 5. 2:30 p. m.

Wheat unchanged Winter Ss 10d9 2d ;

Spring 7s 10d9s Cd; California average,
9s 7d9s lOd; California club, Os lUd
10s 2d. Corn new 23s 8d.

NKW YORK GRAIN.

Nkw Yop.k, December 5, 12:02 p. x.
Wheat Quiet No. 2 Chicago, OO0.IW
Xo. 2 Milwaukee, $1 0I)1 01 ; Red Winter.
$1'00&1 o; Amber, $1 OOy 1 10:
No. 2, Red Winter, $1 01 Corn-Q- uiet

steamer, 4.11,'; No. 3, 41!j(!i42; No.
2,47. Uold, 100'.,'.

C IIICAOO (irtAIN AND PKOIHTK.

CiiK Ac.o, December r. 10 a. m. Corn
December 31 .,'83Bj'; January, 31a' bid;
May, 3--

)' asked. Wheat December, 834 ;

January, 83 bid. Pork-Janu- ary, $7 97 .
February, $S 03 hid.

Cimca(.i), December ."i, 12:00 m. Pork
-J- anuary, $7 92.' j'; February, ,S (tasked.
Wheat-Janu- ary, VVn ; February,
M-- Corn December, 1 1

3' bid; Janu-aiy,3i;-

May, Sr,.
An Ohio girl has made a vow never to

marry a man whose name docs not begin
with "C." This is evidently intended"'.!
head oil' impetuous and susceptible Webb
Rajs.

The young man whom th. summer
season has rcnd'Tcd inipereunious

thinks there should be a longer interin
between the icecream and the oyster

seasons
An exehang says, you may step on a

man's foot and lie will fo'give you; you
may rumple his hair and he'll excuse you.
but there is no apology he well accept n'
you have brushed his niik hat against the
grain.

Merchant: ' Remember, sir I expect you
in future to come to your work like a plum-
ber and leave it a minister." Clerk: "Hut
what do you mean, sir!'' Merchant: "Mean,
young man? I mean that y you rd

late at your desk, like minister,
and quitted your work early, like a plum-
ber, and I want you to reverse the order
of things'.'

A PllOllLKM LOMI St.M'K Sot.VLI). Ho
to rtuneily those prolific cause of disease
an Impoverished circulation and nn impaired
digestion, was a problem the solution of
which had oft. n bullied medical skill, but
which was solved over a quarter of a cen-

tury ago by the introduction of Hosteller s
Stomach Bitters to public and professional
notice. Hinco that time, which may well
be said to have initiated a new epoch in the
history of medicine, the remedy and pre-

ventive referred to lias obtained a foothold
in tho confidence of the American people
that each succeeding year has only sei-w-

to strengthen, k is recognized through

out 'he Union as t tonic, of the ilist order, a
remedy for and sure menus of preventing
fever and ague, and disorders of the stomach
and bowels; us a reliable means of ivfonn-in- g

a disordered state of tin liver, and of
counteracting h tendency to rheumatism,
gout, urinary and uterine

W;


